LINKING TO A SPECIFIC ARTICLE (Note: differs by source)- Permalinks/Permanent URLs: (EBSCO "SocINDEX with full text" Database example)

A. Cite

1. Once you have located the article you want, click on the title to get helpful tools like Cite. (On left for EBSCO databases like this one).
B. Permalink

2. To get the **permalink**, click on that tool with the chain icon (On RIGHT for EBSCO databases like this one). A pop up will appear. Copy that and share it.

Citation and Permalink for example above: Try it!


UNT Resources & Help:

Click to Count page includes Permalink/permanent link information: [www.library.unt.edu/click2count](http://www.library.unt.edu/click2count)

Blackboard or Canvas course management questions? (Contact UNT Center for Learning Enhancement Assessment & Redesign (CLEAR))
For faculty Blackboard/technology questions: [clearhelp@unt.edu](mailto:clearhelp@unt.edu) Phone: (940) 369-7394 In-person: Chilton Hall 112C
For course design and technical help by subject, contact your instructional consultant: [https://clear.unt.edu/services/instructional-design](https://clear.unt.edu/services/instructional-design)

LIBRARY QUESTIONS

Subject Librarians (Formerly Liaisons) [http://www.library.unt.edu/subject-librarians](http://www.library.unt.edu/subject-librarians) | Not listed? Ask Us: [http://www.library.unt.edu/ask-us](http://www.library.unt.edu/ask-us)

Course Reserves page for faculty: [http://www.library.unt.edu/services/access-services/placing-items-reserves](http://www.library.unt.edu/services/access-services/placing-items-reserves) (See also: general reserves policies)

COPYRIGHT:
The UNT copyright page: - [http://clear.unt.edu/copyright](http://clear.unt.edu/copyright)
You may also email [copyright@unt.edu](mailto:copyright@unt.edu) for copyright assistance from UNT Libraries.
*(For non-copyright issues, feel free to contact your Subject Librarian or [Ask Us]*!)